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The fresineii, nîiauy of thein with white faces, nervous, breaths

bated, have gathered in groups amoîïgst the uipper seats and on1

the upper ]aifding, away up neariy to the ceiling of the amphi-

theatre-hike classroomi. Ail is new to titei, so ncw tlbat tliey woridcr

to theuiscives where it will ail end. Some stand withlî hands in

pockets awaitiiigr for the onsiaughlt. No organizatioli-none; tbere

bas been no tinie for aîîything like thtat. They have flot even rmade

ae<juaintanee one witlî anotiier. Ail are stranlgers, but thiey con-

(vregate iîow, drawn. togethier by a coiinfon symnpalv of dIread andi

danger. The passagcway up tlie centre betw'ecn thic î'os or scats

is clcarcd; so is the s'P'ýIc in Front aliil arouîîd the dails, foir litre

otten lies the fini. 1h rc the fresinnen verx' o fteri ffiglit, r-esiIi ig

e levathon.
Two sophoinores. Jack Feiclier aind Arcliihald ý[aAIa1iî, are

rampant. rrieY~ line a doublle row up mie sîde over the scats or

l)eiches. Tliey inuister a force upon fbti opposite side. One gang

l)rirIcs tbiiet down ; flic otiier hiauls tliem i p.

John Ditchifield, a tird sopiloiore, strîplpeil to Ihle wvaist, îîoth-
ing upon lus powcrfui frainie but uitder-oguerns-ey and panta loonis,
stands at tbe bottonu or the elevatinog detaelineîît. lc is sllpporte1
by six or eight stout, burly fellows. Tîtese are noted 'ýscrappcrs,''
and this is the point whierc fighit is alw ays sliown. Felelier and
MaeMahon ivili lead on the flrst nssault.

Everything is now in readincss. The mcin arc iiîarshalled inito
ordýer. The comnîiand is given. Away they go, seranîbling iup over
the scats andi partitionis, soîne fexv up the aisie, ail the atta-cking
party making for flic group of frcslirrîcn lîuddled "Poil the îîppcr
landing.

Feicher is a littie fellow, but hie is first. Le is net witîî a rebiîr
whichi alaîost corinpletcely deprives itai of bis liaZino' ar(lor. A big
fresbmnan froîn the Prairie Province, tannced, lrwî,adrge

with his roug1li, outdoor life anîd toil, hias graldicd the lit tIc hazer
and bias literally thrown itan in the faces of tbe Iancilig party.
lHe strikes MacMalbon, a lonîg, lanky sopli., fuhll iii the clîcst, and
over thcy botti go, ail tanigled up, bctween two rows of scats.

A yeii of deliglit goes up froin the jubilant finals at tliis recp-
tion. It îneaIis there is going to be soîie figlît nid lots of fun for
t.hem. It is a tinîn-liîîred euston. The( sophoînores mnust flght
their own battie. Tiîey wiil get no assistance from the finals. Clîcer
upon cheer rises from their throats, and the freshiiien are encour-
agcd on, but, timnid, tbcy bold baek from eonîing up to the support
of their fellow. The rush is now upon thenîi. Feichier and Mac-
Mahon liave extrieated themselves froîn their ludierous )re(hica-


